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--as proposed"by the" 
American Medical Assoo, 






R E P O R T S  
from the 
WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 
STATE HEALTH EDUCATION 
* * a * 
0 Creation of a federal de­
partment of cabinet status. 
* Promotion of Medical Re­
search. 
9 Further development and 
wider coverage by voluntary 
hospital and medical care 
plans to moot the cost of 
illness. 
0 Establishment in each 
state of a nodical care au­
thority to receive and ad-
ninstcr funds with proper 
representation of medical 
and consumer interest. 
® Encouragement of prompt 
development of diagnostic 
facilities, health centers 
and hospital services. 
53 Establishment of local 
public health units and 
services. 
" The development of a pro­
gram of mental hygiene. 
^ Health Education program 
* Provision of facilities 
for care and rehabilitation 
of the aged and those with 
chronic disease and 
other groups not covoj-
by existing proposal , 
* Integration of vet' 
& Present chief concerns ana 
malaria, tuberculosis, vo­
meral disease and maternal 
and child care program. 
The assembly estimates 
that more than one-fifth 
of all deaths throughout 
the world from all disease 
arise from environmental 
conditions controlled by 
sanitary engineering. i 
® Nutrition is the environ—! 
: mental factor which is a- ' 
- greed to havo the greatest ! 
bearing on health. 
** Geneva is the permanent 
: headquarter of the World 
He '.Itli Organization. 
9 The budget for 194.9 is 
,05,000,000. Of this amount 
.01,000,000 has been assigned1 
jto six subjects mentioned oh! 
(the priority list. 
; & 0700,000 has boon sot asit 
;for fellowship, medical lit-' 
; oraturc and teaching mater- , 
iui. Ailo-m 
9 World Hearth Dgyiwill be f *•?' 1 
A plan to provide in 
service Education in Health 
Education from state sup­
ported four—year colleges 
to the Public Schools of 
lexis has been drawn up 
and will bo presented to 
the fifty-first Legislature 
by a committee headed by 
Representative Johnnie B. 
Rogers, (Travis County). 
The bill would provide 
funds for the fifteen four-
yeo.-L loxas College to oper­
ate health program similar 
to theprosont experimental 
loxas Health Education Pro-
gran which has operated1 
for the past two and one— 
half years with support 
from the Kellogg Foundation. 
Tho Texas Health 
Education Program has sou­
ght, to provide in—service 
training to teachers and 
health leaders throughout 
tho state jhd roorganizat— 
o -  - w j .  u u u 0Pi* 
medical care and hospM^^-vorpr 
facilities with other moip'5^ d/tmbr 
o&ic 
•0 programs on 
rol. 
and hospital ical care n 
grams. 
® Greater emphasis 
program of industrp^al/'ne^ 
icino. f 
® Adequate support wit,a \ 
funds free frtfn political 
control, domination, \v 
and regulation, of d^-tal 
, , interested in 
the^xtpnM o.f| of health 
p oMestljon feryicos in Texas 
and nursing lefeaqls' I T  T O D A Y  
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HEALTH WEEKLY 
Published each week by students 
in "Methods and Materials of Health 
Education." 
The Staff 
Therefore, this clearly indicates the 
necessity of all classes of people re­
ceiving the kind of education that will 
equip thorn to participate during their 
leisure time in activities which will 
permit freedom, relaxation, and creative 
self-expression. 
Leon English .Editor-in-Chief 
Theodore Davis Associate editor 
Froncell Reese ......Feature Editor 
Lytic L. Taylor Sports Editor 
Oscar Pipkins .......Sports Editor 
Berdino C. Reese ....Typist 
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C. A. 'Wood .Supervising -Editor 
"Health education is a definite and 
integral part of the programs of social 
institutions that arc concerned with ed­
ucation, recreation, and physical and 
mental health." 
"Health Instruction Touch: 
Life" 
All of 
"Tho Importance of Recreation" 
The mechanization of industry and 
of agriculture havo removed most of tho 
opportunities that people formerly had 
for creative expression through their 
work, and have in connection with other 
social changes, contributed to a groat 
increase in tho amount of leisure time 
available to nearly all Americans. Tho 
time was w en a man who mado a wagon, a 
chair or a pair of shoos began with 
raw materials performed -all the operat­
ions, and completed tho article with a 
minium amount of help from any one else. 
Such practices allowed each workman to 
tal-co a keen personal interest "and to ex­
press himself through his work. But now 
with nearly all industry organising on . 
a mass production basis, almost evcryono 
performs one task in a routine way that 
requires practically no training or skill.lnS« 
Since the human organism is neither 
mind nor body but an individual with -an 
enormous complexity of functions, it is 
apparent that the term physic 1 health, 
mental health, and moral health arc on­
ly convenient and conventional phrases 
for referring no aspects of living as 
it goes on in the prganism. 
Moreover, those terms are most 
likely to be used when referring to de­
viations from normal functioning! thoy 
aro or lose their peculiar appropiatencss 
when the individual, as a- whole lives as 
a high level of action in all his impor­
tant personal and social relationships. 
It follows, therefore, that Instru­
ction in health touches the whole of liv­
ing. It is not restricted to to digest­
ion, exercise, air, and sleep., or such 
morbid matters as tuberculosis, heart dis­
ease, and diabetes. It relates to ways of 
thinking, to superstitions equally with 
scientific facts. All the responses that 
an individual takes as a receiving, cor­
relating, and responding organism consti­
tute his life as it goes on, and it is 
with this living, that hygiene deals. 
Health Plans 
The interest manifested by all law­
making bodies in definite plans for im­
provement of health conditions and ser­
vice is a very healthy sign, 
Althoygh there is certain to be a 
fight on all fronts. It appears very 
likely that some good will como out of 
tho various proposals' and. the American 
people can wjll look forward to improved 
health service in the years ahead. 
There seems to be general agreement 
on tho nood for health education in all 
of those plans and this too is oncourag— 
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Creation of a federal department of 
healfch headed by a medical doctor with 
cabinet status is among 12 recommendations 
offered by the American Medical Association 
as an alternative to proposed compulsory 
health program. The plan was announced 
"Did You Know?" 
It was formerly thought that health 
was merely being free from diseases or 
defects. Modern medical science has 
found that the above conception of health ^......
is too narrow for us to continue to accept Sunday by Dr. Elmer Henderson of Louis-
such as a definition. What, then is health? villo, Kentucky, chairman of the A. M. 
If you were a student in high school, say A. Board of Trustees, who said no action 
about the 7th or 3th grade, and had a ra- has yet been taken by congress, 
thor recent published textbook on person- Doctor Henderson said that under the 
al and community health, you would pro- plan, thonow department would bo rcspon-
bably fine, a definition xvhich states some- sible for "co-ordination and integration 
thing in harmony like this: health is .the-of all federal health activities"°except 
working of every part of the body in har­
mony with each other. 
^Remember, this is an elementary def­
inition for health, but it certainly con­
voys a more comprehensive concept than 
merely a good one, that .is, it is a good 
one for elementary students. This con­
cept is like eho concept of Carnation or' 
Pots milk being good for babies. Sure it 
is good, but their mothers' milk is bet-
tor. Have you ever seen or heard of a g 
goat feeding its young human milk from a 
bottle ? The idea is, that health is or POSTGRADUATE ASSEMBLY AT PRAIRIE VIEW 
for the armed forces. It would have char­
ge of promoting new medical and hospital 
facilities, including those to care for 
aged and chronically ill,, speed up med­
ical and nursing education,, medical re­
search and public health education, 
Albert G. Whiteside 
should bo to a college student a little 
more than freedom of disease or defects 
and every part 01 the body working in 
harmony with each other. 
Health to us should be a quality and 
a condition of life. J. F. Williams says: 
"Health is that quality of life which-' 
renders and individual fit to live most 
and serve best." Bossing says health is 
something like this: "It is that condit­
ion of an organism when the optimum funct­
ioning is carried on so the organism of 
of the body or the individual may bo more 
service to himself and society. 
^Tho postgraduate Assembly of Negro 
Physicians in Texas will convene as us­
ual at Prairie View on the first Monday 
in March. The meeting will run through 
four full days — March 7-10, inclusive. 
Out-of-state lectures will bo Dr. W. 
Roderick Brown, Pittsburgh, on Tubcr-
SILiSJiis; Ph". T. K. Lawless, Chicago, on 
Syphilis; Dr. W. A. Youngc, St. Louis, 
on Internal Medicine- Dr. William L. 
Smiley, St. Louis, on Obstetrics. Each 
of these doctors will give two lectures 
and. conduct two clinics. Final infer-TT___ r  • , .  w w w_l J_I1_L L . 0 « j? lil.1. U -
. hava not mentioned how this quality nation on in-state speakers is not avail-
end these conditions may be obtained. It able at present, 
is my opinion, if you do one or both of 
the following things, such qualities and 
conditions will bo your reward: 
1. Apply your knowledge of personal 
and community health by living it. 
2. If you wore born well and have 
f°'t ^ knowledge of personal and community 
heal oh, lav- not to tho extreme of either 






X—Rays Definite Supicious 
D . . TB. TB 
Praino View 1,760 ~ 16"" 
Other Pathology - 6 
Health .Weekly 
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HEALTH NOTES 
"Federal Aid For Cancer Research" 
National Cancer Institute grants of 
$ 503,527 to aid laboratory and clinical 
cancer research in nonfederal institutions 
were announced in January 29th by Federal 
Security Administration. The awards,have 
been approved by the Surgeon General of 
the U. S. Public Health Service0 After 
recommendation of the National Advisory 
Cancer Council which met in San Francis­
co to review the applications, Of the 
fifty grants approved, eighteen are now 
and thirty-two are continuations. 
Fifteen states, the District of Col­
umbia and throe foreign countries are re­
presented. The project to bo aided by 
these grants arc investigations of pos­
sible therapeutic agents; metabolism 
studios of cancer; using such technic by 
radiosotopes; physiological and patholo­
gic investigation of stomach cancer; stu­
dies on the production of cancer in ex­
perimental animals with causative agents 
and comparative examinations of tissues 
and sera in normal and malignant states. 
"Movies May Be Good For Your Vision" 
According to the American Optomotric 
Association, for going to the movies may 
bo good for your vision. Looking at 
motion pictures umder proper conditions 
give valuable training to the eyes and 
muscles and nerves used in seeing. In 
fact, visits to the movies are recommend­
ed as an aid in the correction of some 
visual problems. Following motion on the 
screen helps develop quick perception 
which is one of the objectives of scien­
tific visual training. Adaptation to 
varying degrees of light intensity on the 
screen and in the theater may be benefic­
ial to those who suffer from night blind­
ness" one of the serious hazards of auto­
mobile driving. 
"Did You Know" 
The National Old Shoe exchange is a 
non-profit service rendered to persons 
whoso feet are not equal or for persons 
with only one foot. Its functions are 
to servo as a clearing house, to bring 
together those person:' with mutal pro­
blems and to aid them in securing ser­
viceable shoes from those in similar sit­
uations who have them to spare. 
"Texas Morbidity This Week" 
Weak Ending February 5, 194-9 
Disease Seven Yr. Reported Total 
Median Cases 
Chickenpox 54-3 1,056 4,707 
Diphtheria 45 13 133 
Gonorrhea 452 ' 452 2,912 
Dysentery 230 323 2,626 
Influenza 2,794 2,794 13,449 
Malaria 78 23 172 
Measles 418 • 2,456 10,973 
Monegitis 8 4 47 
Mumps 258 338 1,783 
Poliomyelitis 2 6 67 
Pneumonia 475 535 2,361 
Scarlet Fever 56 26 191 
Smallpox 0 0 0 
Syphillis 361 508 2,028 
Tuberculosis 117 35 1,281 
Tularemia 0 1 3 
Typhoid Fever 3 3 20 
Typhus Fever 10 4 24 
Undulant Feve r 7 7 38 
Whooping Cough 231 150 602 
"The Cancer Problem" 
More than 6,500 Texas citizens died 
of cancer last year. Many of those deaths 
could have been prevented had the disease 
boon recognized earlier. It is now an 
accepted fact that the responsibility for 
the diagnosis of cancer rests with the 
physician who first sous th^ patient. As 
a rule this person is the family doctor. 
The office of every physician should the­
refore bo a cancer detection center. 
Since the key to any cancer control 
program is the establishment of early 
diagnosis, a 16 mm, sound film entitled 
"The Problem of Early Diagnosis" will soon 
be available for showing to professional 
audiences. 
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' AROUND THE CAMPUS 
W. Monmouth, what's your story? I heard E. 
Palmer singing "Why1d You do It Baby?" 
T. Sharp, do you always remember 
Valentine's Day? Better late than never. 
You know what I mean. 
D. Theus, is it "Methods" that's 
keeping you in the Library so much? 
Garnett says Hoi 
A. Dorsey, those beads you wear 
in your hair are very nice but _ 
not appropiate. 
Be not deceived Delores Woods if 
you don't make the Vet's Ball. There 
is always a Prom to be considered. 
Really, M. T. Taylor, you can't 
be as happy as you seem to be. Well, 
most times that is. 
G. Lewis, the battle is not given 
to the strong, but to the one who en-
dureth to the end. 
Since the practice teachers are 
gone , many will be at the Veterans' 
Ball. Right, M. Hudson ? 
J. Sowell, I wonder what would 
happen if you massed just one basket­
ball game this year ? We'll never know. 
Everybody knows the R. L. Bennett 
is long gone this time. 
Nettie J. Dresdale you Bewildered 
Is it serious, J. D. ? 
James Rhodes, we are just as hap­
py as you are since someone is back on 
the campus, but not as cocky. 
The conduct of the student body 
is improving, however, we will be tip­
ping around at the Ball and the Inn to 
let you know what we are doing and will 
do. 
Don't Tell Nobody But i J 1 
Eugene Johnson is visiting the ten­
nis courts quite frequently now. I won­
der why? 
M. M. Simien, why did you change 
your major to Agriculture ? Because 
your interests were there ? 
"More Men Less Boys" 
Tuesday afternoon at the gymnasium 
a group of college men exhibited the typo 
of behavior and attitudes that arc com­
monly exhibited by our criminals, thcives, 
and insane people. To get into the gymn­
asium is the dosiro of most students dur­
ing basketball games, but there is a 
certain procedure used in carrying it out; 
although, seemingly Tuesday afternoon, 
most of the young college men attempted 
to establish a rude and undesirable me­
thod of getting in. Ladies were pushed, 
hit, stop on and over, knocked down and 
in some instances many wore slightly in­
jured. Such traits or characteristics as 
kindness, sympathy, and politeness, were 
entirely forgotten by some of our college 
men or there is a possibility such traits 
were never acquired. 
To^those who arc guilty of partici­
pating in this movement, wo can assure 
you that your actions are not actions of 
co lego men, and. if you arc not learning 
or concerned about how to respect, treat, 
and sooporatc with your schoolmates, then 
you arc utilising space that could be gi-
ven o some one who would use such an op­
portunity to his advantage. VJo aro hoping 
in „hc future our college men will exhibit 
tio same intellectual attainment exhibited 
/ college men throughout the country. 
H E A L T H  
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EXTRA MINUTES DETEAi DRIED DUAL DEFEAT 
FOR SOUTHERN 
February 11-12. As the clock ran 
out in the second game (Saturday), South­
ern fought the nighty Panthers to a 52-52 
deadlock which caused the game to go into 
five extra minutes; the Jaggors fought in 
vain during those extra minutes as the Pan­
thers wont on to win 53 -56. 
Southern failed to hit Friday during 
their first challenge against the Panthers 
as they wont down by a score of 49-46. It 
was easy going for the Panthers until near 
the end as Stanley Morris and Sanderson 
(Southern) began to whip the net, but Jin-
ay Hall (high point man of both games), 
Elmer Redd and Honsen proved to bo a dead 
ringer which caused Southern to lose their 
lead in the second half and finally con­
ing to a defeat. 
HIGH SCHOOL CAGEAS WINS TROPHY 
Coach Ben Young proved, his athletic 
ability in his practice training ass his 
basketball toan took second place among 
the B schools in Houston, Saturday at the 
Booker Washington High Tournament. 
Billy Hicks was high point nan of 
the final game. The team thus far has 
suffered only one defeat, which was to 
West Columbia. 
P V SPANKS GRAMBLING 
After a slow start the Panthers came 
back in full force to boat Granbling o2-^ 
52. Sans, Hall and Hcnscn led the attack 
for P V, Moore was outstanding for Granb­
ling. 
PANTHEKETTES JOURNEY TO GRAMBLING 
The Panthercttos seeking_revenge for 
the games they lost to Grarabling on uil-
11-12, are on their way to Granbling. x-
aro socking their fourth victory against 
two defeats. . 
The Panthercttos wore outclassed in 
thoir first two games against Granbling 
fast ball handling and their deadliest 
shots, 









COACH LONG LINES*UP STRATEGY A3 
PANTHERS HIT SPRING AIR 
Coach Fred Long gets his strategy 
together for his mighty eleven for the 
coming grid year '49 -'50, as ho shifts 
•the- follows into spring training. There 
aro approximately thirty members of the 
squad out thus far. From all indications 
Coach Munford is in for a surprise this 
yoar. 
'49 - '50 Grid-Iron Captain Elected 
Janes T. Bradley, outstanding and 
relentless bo.ckfiold man for throe years 
was paid the highest respect of his 
teammates as he was oloctcd captain for 
the coning grid season. 
Bradley now a senior having come 
to Prairie View in February oi '46, hails 
from Corpus Christ!, During his freshman 
year he w: \s also a member of the basket­
ball team making first string. 
GLOBE TROT ERS THRILLS FANS IN HOUSTON 
With their conical pranks and slick 
ball handling, tho Globe Trotters thril­
led tho fans as they played the much 
surpassed Tillotson College, who put up^ 
a swell fight in Houston, Wednesday night. 
HaynuS, a former Langston athlerc of a 
couplo of years ago and Jackie Robinson's 
brother were among those with the Trotter;. 
Track star, Jesse Owens was sports an­
nouncer for tho entire evening. White 
events also occurred. 
T 









N F A TOURNAMENT AT P V OVER. OOKTNG 
WEEK-END 
Prairio View 
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